A common antigenic epitope expressed on human Pneumocystis carinii.
Recently antigenic heterogeneity in human Pneumocystis carinii (Pc) isolates was observed in several laboratories. Monoclonal antibodies (MAb) were produced to human Pc (PcH) from a lung autopsy sample from a non-AIDS patient (MAb Group I, n = 10), or from bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid from AIDS patients (MAb Group II, n = 8). To detect Pc antigen from specimens, indirect immunofluorescence and immunoblotting techniques were used. The reactivity was evaluated by using one autopsy sample from the non-AIDS patient and 14 BAL samples from AIDS patients. The MAb in group I (C5-9, E9) stained a part of PcH from all isolates. On the other hand, several MAb in group II (L20-5, M34-2, M78-3, M79-5, N23-4) stained all PcH from all isolates. Some MAb (C5-9, E9, M34-2, M78-3) stained cysts as well as trophozoites. Immunoblot studies detected a 92 kDa molecule as a common antigen by all of these MAb. Therefore, we have found a common antigenic epitope on PcH and MAb that recognize this epitope may become useful for diagnosis of infection and for biological characterization studies on the organism.